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lohaccu re ains the leadine cause of preventable death and illness
in this countr\ Smokina is a known cause 0! cancer, heart disease.
stroke. complications during pregnancy and chronic obstructive
pulmonar disease in adults, Maternal smoking during pregnancy
increases the risk of spontaneous abortion, fetal erowth restriction.
neurohehavioral deficits, and sudden infant death syndrome.4More
over, second hand smoke accounts for significant morbidity in
children resulting in serious respiratory tract illness. asthma. ear
inlections. hospitalizations, and missed days ol school.4
The dilemma remains that al thou h more than 7U- of’ sm, )kers
report a desii’e to jtnt. more than one third ut smokers report that
their doctors mies er asked about their smoking status or urged to
luit: Although ph\sicians can pla\ an important role. many tail to
intervene due to lack of know ledge, confidence. and counseling
skills in this area. Hence, lack of Grmal training in office based
smoking cessation counseling has been suggested as a contributory
factor for wh clinicians are disinclined to intervene.4
At JABSOM, faculty, residents, and students have joined forces
to address: this issue by the des eloping of the I lawaii Residenc\
Programs ‘Tobacco Reduction Protect. an interdisciplinarr pro
gram, to facilitate teaching of’ smoking cessation counseling to
physicians in training. Through this effort. it is anticipated that local
physic tans vs ill become more effective in helping their patients liv e
with healthier lives through smoking cessation.
JABSOM’s residency programs provide post-graduate physician
training in Pediatrics, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics and Gynecol
ogy, Surgery, Psychiatry, and Family Practice and Community
Health, Graduates manage the health care of patients in hospitals
and teaching clinics throughout the state of Hawaii, Most of the
graduates remain in Hawaii and make up well user 5(ha of Bass au’s
phy sican prov mdci’s,
Thms protect ‘vaN developed to support discipl ne-specific educa
tional activities in smoking cessation counseling, and to pros ide a
dynamic mechanism vvherch insights tromn those specific actis ities
can he cv aluatcd. refined, and applied to other disciplines and
teaching sites, Faculty, residents and medical students representing
each of the medical disciplines have established a Tobacco Reduc
tion Education and Action Team (TREAT), This interdisciplinary
ss ork group tnects regularly to discuss and evaluate tobacco specific
educational interventions, and to recommend adaptations and i’e
fincments.
This protect. established in I—all 2itiil . dcv eloped a sinokinc
cessation curriculum across almost all i’esidcnc\ traininc procrams
n the state offlass an. Residents are taua’ht office-based counseling
strategies l)r ads ising and helping their patients to ouit muking.
Residents across all disciplines learn national m_’mdelnics for snok—
ing cessation counseling as recommended by the 1,5, Surgeon
General and concorti um if national cx pets. Learning methods vans
across disciplines to meet proel’ain and discipline—specific needs.
Thce efi’orts has c i’esnlted in the des clopment ofan “educational
toolbox of teaching material tbr facult\ across disciplines. These
tools include: PowerPoint presentations for didactic lectures, an
intuactivc tiopard e ime to cnh mci. lvarnmg fourn ml club
articles to stimulate discussions, cases and handouts for “role—
plavin’’. and video—taped demonstrations of smokinc cessation
counseling t)r evaluation and critiqne. In addition. evaluation tooL
have been compiled. Thc include checklists, rating forms, written
exams, and survey instruuients. Standardized cases. unique to each
disci p1 inc. have also been introduced and a cohort it standardized
patients has e been trained for clinical performance evaluation,
Members from the i’REAT interdisciplinary task force meet
monthl\ to share ideas. problem solve, assess ongoing projects. and
stimulate the development of future proiects. Learning and mentoring
occurs across disciplines and levels of training which include senior
facult , junior facults , residents, medical students, nurses, and
undergraduates, A virtual ‘‘blackboard’’ has also been created to
pros ide internet access for the faculty, residents, and studemits to
promote the cxchamige ideas. references. docmnents. aiid tcachmng
material,
Cum’rentl\ . the Queen EiTima (‘linics serve as the pnimar\
multidisciplinary outpatient clinic site for residenc\ training Addi
tional resources have been identified to supplement the patient cai’e
needs of the high risk patient population. At this teaching site,
pulmonologists on the medical school faculty provide residents with
additional training on otitpatient—hased strategies f() smoking ces
sation screening and counseling. Resoum’ces have been established
with the l’acult\ at the Queen Emma Clinics’ Addict ion Clinic, and
Qucens \ledicai Cemiters’ Qk’IT Tobacco Progi’amn. .-\ smnokian
cessation “hotlmne’’ number was established f’or residents as a re—
soum’c e for gettnig their patients to quit smoking,
‘tREAT members pros ided education to community ph sic’ians at
local ( ontinuing Mvdmal f-due ition onIcrvnccs F’ iLults rvsi
dents, and students have also developed. implemented. evaluated,
and disseminated their individual programs and ideas, In 2002,
these progratn outcomes were disseminated at numerous local and
national meetings,
Examples of JABSOM faculty participation:
Internal Iedicine: Faultr dcveloped curricula. teachine materials.
and sn iok m g cessation interventions vs it Ii iii the Pul mon loev Clinic
at Queen Emma Clinic. These teac lung tools and nsethods sverc
piloted on Internal Medicimic residents and f’ound to inci’case their
knowlcdcc and confidence for counseling nicotine addicted pa
tients.5
Pediatrics: Faculty des eloped an innovative method to teach
residents hovv to counsel patents and patients to quit’ smoking. This
appriac1m inpi’ovc’d the pediatric residc’nt’ kiiivviedge. confide nec
amid counseling skill” vslien compared to the current traditional
method of trainuic.’ Ii increased the pediatnc reuent practice
patterns for ideitif’yimv’ suii.ikimmg and eiiv ironmental tobacco cmoke
as a medical problem vs hen counseling their clime patieiifs.
MED:CAL,j()URNAL,, yes, so.
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Surer : Surgical residents were randomized to learn about sinok—
ingeessation counseling through either tournal e ILiborrole—plan ug.
Although all residents gained knos ledge. confidence and clinical
skills in counseling, there were no significant differences found in
learning outcomes when comparing the two differem teaching
methodolog ies.i
Obstetrics and ( necologv: Facultn insesticated ethnic health
disparines among smoking pregiint women in our community.
These findings determined disproportionately high smokin pren a—
lence in pregnant women of Ha’x aiian or part—Hawaiian descent
(25fr) compared with all other ethnic groups studied (2-1
Curricula are being des eloped to increase Ob-Gyn residents’ provi
sion of smoking cessation interventions to prenatal patients.
I’schia1r: Faculty mentored and assisted with the studn design
and analn sis ol all on -going protects snithiri the entire program.
Office of \ledical Education tacult and the stat fat the Center for
Clinical Ski II’. de eloped cases and training standardized patients
for the evaluation of interventions.
To date. the project’s infrastructure has been established, cur
ricula de eloped and piloted, and a consortium of faculty, residents.
students, and resource’ identified. Efforts are now directed at
lurther de eloping and sustaining educational interventions ‘A ithin
each residency program. Future effort nsill focus oii strenuthening
the clinical resources for supporting smokers ith their tnt at
tempts. and expanding the educational programs to phr sieians
within the commumt
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support of this project to 1 obacco Pre\ ention and Control Fund.
Haw an Comniunitv Foundation. Hawaii Outcomes Itistitute, Na
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and Education fund.
Iniluiries regarding this p’°t and its actis ties can he made to our
Protect Coordinator, Sara NIuiakami. at our TREAT Quit Line: I —
s
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HAPI is Hawaii’s first,
physician-owned -
medical malpractice
coverage provider. To
learn more about HAPI
and the cost savings it
may offer you. cali
Jovanka hacic. our
Membership Specialist.
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Are you paying a hefty price for your
medical malpractice coverage?
To protect your practice, you must have
medical malpractice coverage. But at
what cost? Medical malpractice
premiums are on the rise, nationally.
Some carriers have had substantial rate
increases. Other carriers have pulled out
of the market. leaving their insured
searching for alternative coverage. Is
there anyone you can count on in this
time of uncertainty?
You can count on HAPL
HAPI has been a reliable Plan for
Hawaii’s physicians for 25 years.
HAPI’s Physician& Indemnity Plan
735 Bishop Streef Suite 311. Honolulu, HI 96813
Ph. 538-1908. a’ww.haoihawa:t.com
